
SHIPMAN IS VOTED I
35 RATIFICATIONS;

Diocese of Springfield, 111.,
Indorses Election as

Bishop Suffragan.

MAJORITY ONE SHORT

Additional Vote Sends Case
to Bishops for Their

Final Decision.

DR. TYSON TO DEFENCE

Pamphlet by Honorary Vicar
Is Spirited Review of At¬

tack on Rector.

Thirty-five diocesan standing com-
.nittecs in the Protestant Episcopal
Church have voted in favor of rati¬
fying the election of Dr. Herbert Ship-
man, rector of the Church of the
Heavenly Rest, as Bishop Suffragan of
the Episcopal Diocese of New York,
! hi New York Hekald learned yester-
c'ay. This is within one of the re¬
quired majority before the matter is
submitted to the bishops of the church
for the final decision. The last ratifl
cation was reported from the diocese
of Springfield, III., where the standing
committee on Friday night voted in
favor of Dr. Shipman's election. The
Springfield diocese is known to
churchmen as one of the three "high¬
est"' in the country.
One of the latest developments in

the ecclesiastical procedure which will
determine the ratification or rejection
of Dr. Shipman as Suffragan Bishop
has taken form in a pamphlet defence
from the pen of Dr. Stuart L. Ty.^on
of Princeton, N. J., honorary vicar of
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
This review of the charges against
Dr. Shipman, made public yesterday,
is entitled "The Case Against Herbert
Shipman," and is a spirited defence of
the Suffragan-elect about i hom such
a controversy has raged in tnurch cir¬
cles since his election last May. Copies
have been sent to the Bishop of every
diocese, to the members of diocesan
standing committees and to about 500
other prominent clergy and laymen.

Strong feeling has been aroused
among churchmen throughout the coun¬
try because cf what has developed
.ince the election of Dr. Shipman, ac¬

cording to Dr. Tyson.
"From all parts of the country," he

¦aid, "I have rtceived letters from
churchmen of every type. The burden
of these letters is a feeling of deep
resentment, not primarily on account of
personal charges against Dr. Shipman,
to muny of whom ho ta known only
as a name, but most particularly a feel¬
ing of resentment that a violation of the
principlu of right and Justice is in¬
volved. They are deeply stirred by
charges which they believe unjust and
false to a man whom the Diocese of
N«j>v York, the chief diocese of the Epis¬
copal Church in this country, has seen
fit to elevate to the position of Suf¬
fragan Bishop.

"If the substance of these leltters Is
to be trusted it is greatly to be feared
that the church will be faced with a

grave crisis if the election oX Dr. Ship-
man is not confirmed."

In answering the contention raised by
the standing committee of the Diocese I
of Vermont that Dr. Shipman had per- I
mited <l minister not ot he Episcopal J
faith to officiate In his church at the '

marriage of Wyllya E. Dowd, Jr. to !|
Mrs. Anna Clement Knowles, November
2 7, lt>20, Dr. Tyson submits a sworn
statement from >lr. Dowd and a state¬
ment from Dr. Percy E. Edrop who
performed the ceremony, virtually
clearing L>r. Shipman of the accusation
against him.
By request of the contracting parties,

Rev. Nathan Seagle, a relative of the
bridegroom, was to have performed the
ceremony In question and Dr. Shipman
was to have assisted. When Bishop
Arthur C. A. Hall of Vermont called
Dr. Shipman's attention to his possible
participation in the marriage of a di-
vorced person, contrary to the canon
law of tho church. Bishop Burch was

consulted and the original plans were

changed on the eve of the ceremony.
Dr. SvagP withdrew, and Bishop Burch
raisins no objections. Dr. Edrop, of tile
Reformed Episcopal Church, performed
the ceremony. Statements from princi¬
pals In this event gathered by Dr. Ty-
.oii aure-j on these points.

Marrlume 11 Uiplulnrd.
A letter from I>r. Stagle, receive J

after the pubi at ion of Dr. Tyson's
pamphlet, exonerate* Dr. Shipman In
this manner: j

"Bishop Burch was Immediately toM
about Bishop Hall's telegram on the eve
of the marriage, and he decided not to
withdraw his consent, saying he kmw
of no law to prevent Dr. Shipman from
permitting his church to be used ny
some non-Epiecopil minister. The mar¬
riage had the approval of Bithop Burch,
whom Dr. Snlpman was most careful to
consult and obey at every stag.; of the
affair."

In summary. Dr. Tyson writes th*t
*"th« general church has alleged no fault
fn him whom the Diocese of New York
unanimously elected ns its Suffragan j
Bishop." All changes, he says, hav-j
emanated from representatives of tha
¦catholic" party. The accusers of D*.
Fhlpman, gathering their evidence whi>e
completely Ignoring him, continued *o
keep him in Ignorance of the accusation.
until they w«ie on their way to the
distant Juries who wero to decide his
fate,

"Til every case where presumptive
evidence was amb guous and admitted
of cither a worse or better construe-
tlon," Dr. T.tus writes, "the former was

adopted and made the subject of til)
charge."

More than one standing commltteo
and more than onfc bishop, ho believer.
have accepted one or more of the above
charges at thflr face vulue.

"Finally," he add-* In support of Dr.
Shlpmun, "among the many and varied
charges Kent broadcast through the
church not one single fart has been pro¬
duced which w«s not known to those
who elected him Blsnop at the conven¬
tion last May."

MANY ITALIANS NATURALIZED.

Ikey Leml Cermnns In Klssrr* for

Aagiit.
WAMItf -.TON. Sept. 17..Nationals of

Italy took the lead last month In ob¬
taining naurallsatlon in Amerkan eltl-|
sen*, a po>-|»lim held for many months
by Germans, says the Department of La¬
bor.

Total crrllflmtes of nnfurallzittnn la-
am d In August were 16,481, of which
1.023 were obtained by Italians as

agalnat >11 bfr German*.

Things Decidedly
NEW!

A Lovely Fzdded
Robe from
France
is soft, downy and cozily wart.1
..a fact that one will fully ap¬
preciate as days grow increas-
lrifly brisk. Fine stitching forms
tht border and a few motifs
over the body.the colors
are exquisitely French. 21.50

Third Floor

Pocketbook
has heard that jet is the thing
for Autumn and Winter, and
decides to be in Fashion, too.
The purse itself is of silk moire,
with a border of jet on the front,
and the usual com¬

partments inside. 24.50
Street Floor

An Evening Frock
for Misses
has been copied exactly from a
Paris model, and has retained
everything that the original
possessed except the price. Of
radium .silk, with the new basque
waist and flared skirt. In
rose, orchid, American beauty,
tangerine, pill box
red and turquoise. 39.50

Sccond Floor

Concentrated Essence
of Perfume
makes it necessary for one to use
but the tiniest drop.and the
woe glass vial is contained ii. ,i
wooden box that may be carried
about safely. Odors are ambrc,
jasmine, violette, chyprc
and several others. 78c

Street Floor

A Long Tunic
Overblouse
distinguishes itself by beingj.orfcctly plain, with "the ex¬
ception of the fagotting that
travels around the neck, sleeves
and skirt. Of Crepe de
( hine in black and navy. 11.75

Third Floor

Broadway aks^QIumjimty At 34th St.

Specialists in Apparel

After Much Preparation We Are Able to Announce
for Monday.A Very Unusual Presentation of

Women's Fur-Trimmed
Winter Wraps and Coats

At a Price Seldom Associated with
Coats of Such Rare Beauty

75.00
.Great, soft enveloping wraps and
coats that one slips into with a

thrill of pride.so beautifully are

they modeled and so exquisitely
soft and rich their materials.
Bolivia, Veldyne, Panvelaine and
Normandy are the materials.

With deep collars of rich furs.
squirrel, beaver, taupe wolf, Aus¬
tralian opossum and mole to add
to their luxurious appeal.Linings
are of the loveliest silks created
for the Fall season.

Sorrento, Deer, Burrow,
Navy, Brown and Black.

Two styles pictured. Fourth Floor

Imported Leather PocJ^etbooJ^s
In a convenient new size.

10 by 5 inches.

Special 12.50
The most serviceable pocketbook a
woman could ask for.and good-look¬
ing, too! Made in the envelope model
with double frame, long top handle
and four large pockets. Also sevep

small compartments for papers and vanities and a handkerchief pocket
at the back. In black, brown and navy Cross Grain Polished Morocco.

Street Floor

Just Arrived from England!
IMPORTED FITTED

Vanity Cases
Regularly 28.50

at 14.95
Just the convenient size for
street or motoring.5lA by

.and so cleverly fitted
out with 10 dainty toilet
necessities.brushes, comb,
manicure set, jars, bottles
and a detachable mirror.
that it is a marvel of con¬
venience. Plenty of room

for other things, too!

Made of English Mo¬
rocco in blacky navy,
green and brown.

An Exceptional
Sale of

Boys' Domet Flannel

Pajamas
at 1.25

Warm, comfortable, roomy
pajamas made of depend¬
able quality Domet Flannel
in a large variety of striped
patterns. One and two-
piece models in the collec¬
tion, each finished with silk
frogs.
Sizes . One-piece Models

.4 to 14
Sizes . Two-piece Models

.8 to 18
Second Floor

29.5025.00 25.00 39.5035.00

TOMORROW.MONDAY.WE SHALL HOLD A REMARKABLE

Sale of Women s Fall Frocks
.of Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe, Poiret Twill, Tricotine and Wool Jersey..

At Very Substantial Price Savings
Only the very newest Fall models are included.each taking for its inspiration a French

origination, and exhibiting exceptionally fine needlework throughout.

At 25.00.Regularly 35.00
Handsome Poiret Twill Frocks that inter¬
pret the mode by means of beads and silk
embroidery on skirt, blouse and sleeves. The
Georgette Crepe vestee boasts filet lace edge,
and belt and bell cuffs are faced with jade
or rust Crepe de Chine. Sizes 36 to 42.

At 25.00.Regularly 85.00
Wool Jersey Frocks that display the newest
points of Fashion in their long pointed panels
.taking for contrast hand embroidery on

panels and the front of waist. The colors are
the most favored for Fall.navy, brown,
beaver and Maillard Blue. Sizes 30 to 44.

At 29.50 -Regularly 39.50

Lovely Crepe de Chine Frocks with several
interesting features that have an almost
irresistible appeal.a smart tunic that drops
in points below the hem.the "Jenny" bell
cuff with colored facings.and the unusually
heavy quality of the Crepe de Chine. In
navy with rust, black with Copenhagen, and
brown with reseda. Sizes 34 to 46.

At 35.00.Regularly 45.00
Crepe de Chine Frocks that will serve

admirably for afternoon teas, matinees and
informal affairs. They boast the new "Lanvin"
sleeve, with an oversleeve cf Crepe de Chine,
and an undersleeve of Georgette Crepe trim¬
med with monkey fur. The four pointed
panels are also edged with the fur. In navy
and black. Sizes 34 to 42.

At 39.50.Regularly .\9.50
Embroidered Canton Crepe Frocks that are adapted from a

costly "Renee" original, displaying the lengthened waistline, the
embroidered bell sleeve faced with color, and the embroidered body
with nine double straps over it.a novel manner of lengthening
the skirt. In navy, black and brown. Sizes 34 to 42.

Fourth Floor

JSjew Strap Pumps
FOR WOMEN

Make Their Initial Bow Tomorrow
at 12.50

. Exclusive Saks models are these, slim of line,
with narrow heel and high arch. Three or four
jaunty straps assure their being of the Fall mode,
and comfort is in the hand-turned soles and
wooden Cuban or Spanish Louis XV heel.
In patent leathery black suede and black Russia.

Second Floor

Responding to the Fall Vogue of Enchanting
Simplicity.

Wool Jersey Ocerblouses
With Detachable Pure Linen Collars and Cuffs at

5.00
As refreshingly simple as

they are becoming . and
twice as practical . these
adorable little overblouses
make the most ideal Fall
costume anyone could wish
for. The Jersey is of the
finest quality and the little
round collars and cuffs can
be so easily laundered!

In navy, black, rust,
brown, scarlet, jade,
Copenhagen blue and
faun. Pictured.

Third Floor

We Take a Justifiable Pride in This New
Collection of

Slenderizing Winter Suits
For the Woman of Full Figure

At the Special Price of

59.50
Suits of an irreproachable
quality.made of the finest
Duvet de Laines and Tri¬
cotines. perfectly tailored
long slenderizing lines
idealizing the stout figure
in highly commendable
manner.

Convertible or notch collar
models . Navy, Black,
Malay or Taupe. All heav¬
ily interlined. Sizes 42^
to 52^. Fourth Floor

A Special Offering Monday.
WAVY HAIR

Transformations
At 6.45 and 9.95

.Hair Transformations of a quality which are

usually priced far higher. Made of soft, silky
naturally wavy hair in such a wide range of colors
and textures that a perfect match with your own
hair is assured. Third Floor

PARIS-MADE ,

IMPORTED SHELL-FRAME

Beaded Bags
in a very unusual sale Tomorrow

at 14.50
Some of the most beautiful bended bags we have
ever imported from France. Gorgeous affairs of
myriad colorings and that soft, supple heaviness
which bespeaks only the most exquisite workman¬
ship. In a wide variety of styles and designs, too
.some quaintly flowered, some like rare old
tapestries, some gorgeously barbaric in effect-
all silk lined and equipped with powder puff
holder and mirror. Street Floor


